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THE OLD TIIll: RADIO CLUB 
IEJllERSHIP INFORIMTIIIl 

C1 ub dues are $17.50 per year from 
Jan. 1 throu9h Dec. 31. Members receive 
a tape 1isting. 1ibrary 1tst , a monthly 
newsletter (THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS). an 
annual magazine (MEMORIES). and various 
special items. Additional family members 
living in the same household as a regular 
member may join' the club for $5.00 per 
year. These members have all the 
pri vil eges of regu1ar members but do 
not receive the publications. A junior 
membership is available to persons 15 
years of age or younger who do not 1ive 
in the household of a regular member. 
This membership is $12.00 per year and 
includes all the benefits of a regular 
membership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows: If you join in January. 
dues are $17.50 for the year; February. 
$17.50; March. $15.00; April. $14.00; 
May. $13.00; June. $12.00; July. $10.00; 
August. $9.00; September. $8.00; October 
$7.00; November $6.00; and December. 
$5.00. The numbers after your name on 
the address label are the month and year 
your renewal is due. Reminder notes 
will be sent. Your renewal should be 
sent in as soon as possible to avoid 
missing issues. Please be certain to 
notify us if you change your address. 

OVERSEAS IEJllERSHIPS are now available 
Annual dues are $29.50. Publications 
will be air mailed. 
* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS is a monthly 
newsletter of THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
headquartered in Buffalo. NY. Contents 
except where noted. are copyright 1988 
by the OTRC. All ri ghts a re hereby 
assi9ned to the contributors. Editor: 

Pub1 ished since 1975. Printed 
in U.S.A. Cover designed by Eileen Curtin. 

CLUB ADDRESSES: Please use the 
address for the business you 
mind. Return library materials 
library addresses .• 

NEil MEMBERSHIP DUES: 
Jerry Colli ns 
56 Christen Ct. 
Lancaster. NY 14086 
(716) 683-6199 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS: (Letters. 
etc.) &OTHER CLUB BUSINESS: 

Richard A. 01day 
100 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster. NY 14086 
(716) 684-1604 

REFERENCE LIBRARY: 
Ed Wanat 
393 George Urban Blvd. 
Cheektowaga. NY 14225 

h'" " ·1
to the 

columns. 

MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS. CHANGE OF ADDRESS
 
Pete Bellanca
 
1620 Ferry Road
 
Grand Island. NY 14072
 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE	 LIBRARIES: REELS
 
James R. Steg
 
1741 Kensington Avenue
 
Cheektowaga. NY 14215
 

CASSETTES-YIDEO I AUDIO. RECORDS 
Dominic Parisi
 
38 Ardmore Place
 
Buffalo, NY 14213
 
(716) 884-2004 

CANADIAN BRANCH:
 
Richard Simpson
 
960 - 16 Rd •• R.R. 3
 
Fenwick. Ontario LOS lCO
 

BACK ISSUES: All MEMORIES and I.P.s 
!	 are $1.25 each. postpaid. Out of print 

issue may be borrowed from the reference 
1ibrary. 

Dominic Parisi
 
38 Ardmore Pl.
 
Buffalo. NY 14213
 

* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Old Time Radio Club meets the
 

FIRST Monday of the month (September
 
through June) at 393 George Urban B1 vd.•
 
Cheektowaga. NY. Anyone interested in
 
the "Golden Age of Radio" is welcome
 
to attend and observe or participate.
 
Meetings start 7:30 p.m.
 
• *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEADLINE FOR IP: 10th of each month
 
prior to the month of publication.
 
* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ADYERTISIII6 RATES FOR MEMORIES:
 
$50.00 for a full page (ALL ADS IIIST
 
$34.00 for a half page BE CAMERA READY)
 
SPECIAL: OTR C1 ub members may take 501
 
off these rates.
 
Advertising Deadline - September 1.
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RE.EL-LY SPEAKING 
Thi s past summer has been very good 

for our radio club. lie have received 
dozens of cassettes to add to our tape 
library. I will be sorting and listing 
these in future issue of the I. P.. Keep 
Tuned In! A sample of what coming: WEIRD 
CIRCLE. HAUNTING HOUR. THE SAINT. SUPERMAN. 
HERCULE POIROT. MAGNIFICENT MONTAGUE. 
NERO WOLF. CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD SHOW. 
WHATEVER BECAME OF... and so on. and 
so on. 

More packages came today! Fifty-si x 
(56) more cassettes donated to the club 
by JACK MANDIK. Thanks again Jack. JACK 
SAID THAT MORE ARE III THE lIAYl11 Wi th 
all these new shows coming in I guess 
I better start listing again. 

Here is a selection to add to your 
listing. As I mentioned earlier. these 
will be included in our next supplement. 
C908-THE SHADOW-Shadow Returns 11/19/39 

Sandhog Murders 11/26/39 
C909-THE SHADOW-Legend of Crown Shiel d 

C~st1e 

Terror a Wo1fshead Knoll 
C-II0-THE FALCON-Dirty Dollar 6/19/52 

Vanishing Visa 6/19/52 
C-911-THE CISCO KID-Gunman for Hire. 

Hondo Boys. $5.000 Reward 
C-912-WILD BILL HICKOCK-Danger Down the 

River. Bullets from Nowhere. 
Bank Books and Hot Heads 

C-913-VOGAGE OF THE SCARLET QUEEN- Spaniard 
and the Laskar Pirates. Boston 
Geisha and Chesapeake Bay. L11y 
in the Chimo1po Bar 

C-914-VOYAGE OF THE SCARLET QUEEN-Courtship 
of Anna May Lamour. Shore Leave 
& the Unhappy Wife. Fat Trader 
&The Sword of Apokaejiam 

C-915-VDYAGE OF THE SCARLET QUEEN-Bubble 
Dancer & the Buccaneers. Peg1eg 
Skipper & the Iberian Blade. Rocky 
111 &the Deadman's Chest 

C-916-VOYAGE OF THE SCARLET QUEEN-The 
Dere1i ct & the Wanderi ng Boy. Fang 
Rubies & the Black Siamese. Ambitious 
Hostess on South Bride Road 

C-917-MR. & MRS. NORTH-The Missing Spark
ler. 
Who Killed Mr. Stefano? 
* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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CLUB ADDRESSES: Please use the correct 
address for the business you have in 
mind. Return library materials to the 
library addresses., 

NEV IEllBERSHIP DUES: 
Jerry Co11ins 
56 Christen Ct. 
Lancaster, NY 14086 
(716) 683-6199 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS: (Letters, col umns, 
etc.) &OTHER CLUB BUSINESS: 

Richard A. Olday 
100 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster, NY 14086 
(716) 684-1604 

REFEREllCE LIBRARY: 
Ed Wanat 
393 George Urban Blvd. 
Cheektowaga, NY 14225 

IlDlIlERSHI P REJlEVALS. CIWIGE OF ADDRESS 
Pete Be11 anca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island, NY 14072 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE	 LIBRARIES: REELS 
James R. Steg 
1741 Kensington Avenue 
Cheektowaga, NY 14215 

CASSmES:-VIDEO I AUDIO. RECORDS 
Dominic Parisi
 
38 Ardmore Place
 
Buffalo, NY 14213
 
(716) 884-2004 

CANAOIAN BRAIICH:
 
Richard Simpson
 
960 - 16 Rd., R.R. 3
 
Fenwick, Ontario LOS lCO
 

BACK ISSUES: A11 IEMORI ES and I. P. s 
are $1. 25 each, postpaid. Out of print 
issue may be borrowed from the reference 
1ibrary. 

Dominic Parisi
 
38 Ardmore Pl.
 
Buffalo, NY 14213
 

* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Old Time Radio Club meets the 

FIRST Monday of the month (September 
through June) at 393 George Urban Blvd., 
Cheektowaga, NY. Anyone interested in 
the "Golden Age of Radio" is welcome 
to attend and observe or participate. 
Meetings start 7:30 p.m. 
• *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEADLINE FOR IP: 10th of each month 
prior to the month of publication. 
* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ADVERTISING RATES FOR IEMORIES:
 
$50.00 for a full page (ALL ADS MUST
 
$34.00 for a half page BE CAlERA READY)
 

SPECIAL: OTR Club members may take 50S
 
off these rates.
 
Advertising Deadline - September 1.
 

R~EL-LY SPEAKING 
This past SUllllll!r has been very good 

for our radio cl ub. we have recei ved 
dozens of cassettes to add to our tape 
library. I wi11 be sorting and 1isting 
these in future issue of the I.P.. Keep 
Tuned In! A sample of what coming: WEIRD 
CIRCLE, HAUNTING HOUR, THE SAINT, SUPERMAN, 
HERCULE POIROT, MAGNIFICENT MONTAGUE, 
NERO WOLF, CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD SHOW, 
WHATEVER BECAME OF ••• and so on, and 
so on. 

More packages came today! Fifty-six 
(56) more cassettes donated to the club 
by JACK MANDIK. Thanks again Jack. JACK 
SAID THAT MORE ARE 011 THE IIAYlII With 
all these new shows coming in I guess 
I better start listing again. 

Here is a selection to add to your 
listing. As I mentioned earlier, these 
will be included in our next supplement. 
C908-THE SHADOW-Shadow Returns 11/19/39 

Sandhog Murders 11/26/39 
C909-THE SHADOW-Legend of Crown Shield 

C~stle 
Terror a Wolfshead Knoll 

C-II0-THE FALCON-Dirty Dollar 6/19/52 
Vanishing Visa 6/19/52 

C-911-THE CISCO KID-Gunman for Hire, 
Hondo Boys, $5,000 Reward 

C-912-WILD BILL HICKOCK-Danger Down the 
River, Bullets from Nowhere, 
Bank Books and Hot Heads 

C-913-VOGAGE OF THE SCARLET QUEEN- Spaniard 
and the Laskar Pi rates, Boston 
Geisna and Chesapeake Bay, Lfly 
in the Chimolpo Bar 

C-914-VOYAGE OF THE SCARLET QUEEN-Courtship 
of Anna May Lamour, Shore Leave 
& the Unhappy Wife, Fat Trader 
&The Sword of Apokaejiam 

C-915-VOYAGE OF THE SCARLET QUEEN-Bubble 
Dancer & the Buccaneers, Pegleg 
Skipper & the Iberian Blade, Rocky 
III &the Deadman's Chest 

C-916-VOYAGE OF THE SCARLET QUEEN-The 
Dere1i ct & the Wandering Boy, Fang 
Rubies &the Black Siamese, Ambitious 
Hostess on South Bride Road 

C-917-MR. & MRS. NORTH-The Missing Spark
ler, 
Who Killed Mr. Stefano? 
* *	 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO MEMBERS 
Our reel to reel library is being 
split. James. R. Steg will handle 
reels 1-600 until a replacement 
can be found. Please note our new 
reel librarian for reels 601 and 
higher: Thomas Harris, 9565 Wehrle 
Drive, Clarence NY 14031 Phone: 
(716)759-8401. Interested parties 
wanted to assume librarian duties 
for reels 1-600, contact Old Time 
Radio Club. 

lim Ameche RecalU Role 

Jack Armstrong, Real 
Blast Fromthe Past 
Ill' JAY SIIAIUIllTl' 

AIIIdCrIed ~ T-.vt.... w,..... 
NEW YORIt - A naI blul

!rOm !be past blew IDIo town 
Ibis ...... - Jacll AnnIlnlng. 
lb. A1J-AmerlCID Boy. TIle 
origIDaIJo Arn!sIroaIfrom 
!be goldendaya01radio. 
. But II took III lIOCI'I\ dec0d
er rlDl10 Ieam bl. _ 
1dentiI1y. 

Jim AmeclJa, 8, nadIIy 
admllled he played1110 apple
cbeelred, d .....Uvlng, glObe
IroIItng benl 01Hudaon IIlgb
from 18lIS, _ lb. cIally 
lIOria began, unIIl1139, _ 
he left 1110 Ihow rnr a .... ...... 

ODDLY ENOUGH. he llyo, 
lb. mililani wbo followed 
Jo'a acIvenIura each ....... 
day ..- ftnt told by !be 
apollllOl' or !be radio network 
(CBS, lben NBC) \bel lb. 
,...... bnllber 01actor Don 
Amoeba, playedJack. 

Tboy alway" !rept !be IdeJ>. 
lily 01Jo Arn!sIroaI a .. 
cret 10 IioigbIan In_ In 
!be _," he laughed. odd
Inll !bal.... he didn't know 
wllo IlICl.'IICIed blm II !be 
_ conUnued unIiJ 1lII1. 

"Nobody _ knew 1 ....Jo ArmsInlag _ 1 _ 

on !be Ibow.EVID!be p1ctme 
!bey releued a _ 
lie. There an _1IIIl 
I a w agalnlt revealing who 
played Jack." . 

Amecbe, who.... U_ and 
doeI commorclala In Nul>vtlI.. Tenn., after yean 01 
radio wort here and In LoI 
AngoIes, IlIid he .... an 18
year.oId kid IresIIont01blgh 
ICbooI whoD tapped 10 play 
Jo ArmIInlng. 

A NA'I1VB 01 x-ha, 
Wla he lIIid GeneraJ MiDI, 
!be ·'Ibow'a......... badbeId 
audllioIII throughout !be IIId
_ lor !be perl. He lIIid he 
.... II a by and glI\ !be Job. 
_ Ibou&b he'd ..- wort· 
ad in radio before. 

"I .- 1 bad a natura1 
bent lor !bal Idnd 01 1bIng." 
IIld Amecbe, adding.!bal bill 
prior aperietIce COIIBiIIed 01 
hillb IICbooI cIobaIInc and act
ing. He 8Iid he .... hlred 10 
play Arn!sIroaI lor IlIUO a 
...... and did two liYe _ 
Ii v. day. a -t. from 
Chicago. 

• TONIGHT. 
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PAGE FOUR THE 

There are a couple of "consumer" 
items that I would like to deal with 
this time. First is what to do when 
you feel that you are not satisfied with 
what you have received from one of the 
OTR dealers of tapes and cassettes. 
Over the years I have made actual purchases 
from 73 different dealers of this material. 
I have found most to be honest and upright. 
There have been a few that I have consider
ed truly outstanding and a few that have 
been fraudulent in their operation. 
There has been a wide price difference 
charged by these dealers. and price has 
not always been indicative of quality. 
While some who charge a rather high price 
deliver new and high quality material. 
others are frankly ripping you off. 
On the other hand. a few of the inexpensive 
dealers put out excellent products. but 
again some send you such terrible material 
that it is unusable and must be thrown 
away. There is no bargain in that. no 
matter how low the price. I would suggest 
that you place small orders with an assort 
ment of different dealers until you find 
one that has the material you want. in 
good quality. at a price that you want 
to pay. and that you feel is dependable. 
I suggest starting with small orders 
because if you do have a b'ad experience 
the amount of money lost won't be so 
great. Otherwise your aggravation would 
tend to drive you from the hobby. parti cu
larly if you are a beginner. 

If you do feel that you have been 
"victimized." there are a number of avenues 
open to you. and you should certainly 
pursue all of them. When you reach the 
stage where you receive no satisfaction 
from the dealer. you should write a letter 
of complaint. including full docllllentation. 
to: Director. Bureau of Consumer Protec
tion (MO-P). Federal Trade COIIIlIission. 
llashington. DC. 20580. This is the 
consllller's ·watchdog" agency of the Federal 
Government. Admittedly they get so many 
complaints on so many things. that they 
cannot investigate them all. But they 
will start a file on this dealer with 
your 1etter , or add your 1etter to an 
already existing file on him. If. in 
the time they receive enough complaints 
they will follow through. If you have 
prob1ems W'jth purchases made at some 
kind of show or convention. you should 
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write full details to whoever administers 
that show. They are. of course. concerned 
with your good wi11 and may be able to 
help you resolve the problem. If not. 
it would not be unreasonable to expect 
them to take some action against the 
dealer. such as prohibiting him from 
future shows. if there are enough 
complaints. If your purchases have 
involved the U.S. mail in any way. and 
you feel that you can establish "fraud." 
then you shou1d contact your 1oca1 postal 
inspector. My local post office is large 
enough that I am always able to get ri ght 
in to see an inspector. without an appoint
ment. "Wal k-in' s" are fine. If you 
live in a smaller cOllll1unity. however. 
you may have to set up an appointment 
through your local postmaster. The inspec
tors do make regular visits to all post 
offices. no matter how small. You will 
need full documentati on, inc1udi ng copi es 
of orders. correspondence. and cancelled 
checks. to prove your claim. Finally. 
if you recei ve somethi ng from the dealer 
that includes profanity. or threats of 
physical violence. you should run to 
the postal inspector just as fast as 
you an get there. 

The other item that I would like 
to discuss is that a couple of time. 
in these pages. you have been encouraged 
to buy ree1-to-ree1 tapes that are "se
conds." at an extremely attractive price. 
I want to state up front that I have 
not tried any of these tapes. but I would 
encourage to you use great caution in 
purchasing them. and to buy them in very 
small numbers unti 1 you have had a chance 
to try them out. The pri ce , no matter 
how low. is no bargain if you must throw 
them all out. Here is the reason for 
my concern. These are the "used" govern
ment tapes. Most dealers offer these 
reels "unchecked i ;: That is. they have 
not been inspected. The price is 
attractive. They also offer "hand 
inspected" reel s that are supposed to 
be free from defects. This second category 
of tape comes at a higher price. I always 
buy this "hand inspected" tape. I have 
done so. I think. from all the big dealers 
in the country. and a nunmer of the smaller 
ones. As soon as I get a box of 
"inspected" tape. I check each and every 
reel myself ad I ~ throw out thirty 
to forty percent ---or-these tapes. from 
every box. from every dealer. And I 
am not as fussy as some others. as one 
collector tells me that he throws out 
a full fifty percent that are defective. 
In spite of discarding so many. I still 
find this category of tape to be a bargain. 
so I am not complaining on this issue. 
Why by the way. must I throw them out? 
The overwhelming problem is a wrinkled 
edge. along one side of the tape. I don't 
know why so many are wrinkled. but I 

1 
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laying flat in some hot government 'I I 
warehouse. This wrinkled edge causes : 
sound problems. The volume goes up and I 
down as the wrinkles lift up off the 
heads. Sometimes. if the wrinkle is 
severe it causes complete dropouts of I 
sound. Now. if I find this many tapes 
that are defective from those that the ! 
dealer "hand inspected" and found to II 

be "problem free." then it stands to 
reason that the one that he di d catch. : 
and that he is selling as "seconds." I 
will have much greater problems. Once 
again. I haven't check out any of these I' 

"seconds". but would encourage you to 
do so very carefully, before spending I 
any great amount of money on them 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' 

ASpecial service
 
For Club Members
 

Only
 
preferably~: photographs, 
followingglossy, of any of the
 
Leland, John
radio actors: Richard 
ParkerBrown, Griff BArnett,
 

Fennely.
 
Willing to pay 

Mickey C. Smith 
School of· Pharmacy 
University, MS. 38677 

WANTED: Radio Tapes Wanted:
 
The Kraft Music Hall program of
 
12/11/47 (AI Jolson as host and
 
violinist Yehudi Menuhin as guest)
 
The Fred Allen fued with Jack Benny
 
in which a young boy plays "The Bee"
 
on the violin (date??). The Jack
 
Benny program in which Jack
 
reciprocates and plays "The Bee".
 
The Seketary Hawkins "Ghost of Lake
 
Tapaho" episodes (Ralston Purina
 
Sponsoring). The Fiorello LaGuardia
 
(major of New York City) tribute to
 
Nikola Tesla over WNYC on Jan. la,
 
1943. Any programs featuring famous
 
violinists. 

Harry Goldman 
RR6 Box 181 
Glens Falls, N.Y. 

12801 

*********************************** 
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write full detai Is to whoever admini sters 
that show. They are. of course. concerned 
with your good will and may be able to 
help you resolve the problem. If not. 
it would not be unreasonable to expect 
them to take some action against the 

! dealer. such as prohibiting him from 
future shows. if there are enough 
complaints. If your purchases have 
involved the U.S. mail in any way. and 
you feel that you can establish "fraud." 

I then you should contact your local postal 
inspector. My local post office is large 
enough that I am a1ways able to get ri ght 
in to see an inspector. without an appoint
ment. "Walk-in's" are fine. If you 
1ive in a smaller community. however. 
you may have to set up an appointment 
through your local postmaster. The inspec-

I	 tors do make regular visits to all post 
,	 offices. no matter how small. You will 

need full documentation. Inc ludtnq copies 
of orders. correspondence. and cancelled 
checks. to prove your claim. Finally. 
if you receive something from the dealer 
that includes profanity. or threats of 
physical violence. you should run to 
the posta 1 inspector just as fast as 
you an get there. 

The other item that I would like 
to discuss is that a couple of time. 
in these pages. you have been encouraged 
to buy reel-to-reel tapes that are "se
conds." at an extremely attractive price. 
I want to state up front that I have 
not tried any of these tapes. but I would 
encourage to you use great caution in 
purchasing them. and to buy them in very 
sma11 numbers until you have had a chance 
to try them out. The price. no matter 
how low. is no bargain if you must throw 
them all out. Here is the reason for 
my concern. These are the "used" govern
ment tapes. Most dealers offer these 
reels "uncheckedt .: That is. they have 
not been inspected. The price is 
attractive. They al so offer "hand 
inspected" reels that are supposed to 
be free from defects. This second category 
of tape comes at a higher price. I always 
buy this "hand inspected" tape. I have 
done so. I think. from an the big dealers 
in the country. and a numoer of the smaller 
ones. As soon as I get a box of 
"inspected" tape. I check each and every 
reel myself ad I al,15 throw out thirty 
to forty percent 0 these tapes. from 
every box. from every dea 1er. And I 
am not as fussy as some others. as one 
collector tells me that he throws out 
a full fifty percent that are defective. 
In spite of discarding so many. I still 
find this category of tape to be a bargain. 
so I am not complaining on this issue. 
Why by the way. must I throw them out? 
The overwhelming problem 1s a wrinkled 
edge. along one side of the tape. I don't 
know why so many are wrinkled. but I 

suspect because they have been stored 
1ayi ng fl at in some hot government 
warehouse. This wrinkled edge causes 
sound problems. The volume goes up and 
down as the wrinkles lift up off the 
heads. Sometimes. if the wrinkle is 
severe it causes complete dropouts of 
sound. Now. if I fi nd thi s many tapes 
that are defective from those that the 
dealer "hand inspected" and found to 
be "problem free." then it stands to 
reason that the one that he did catch. 
and that he is selling as "seconds." 
will have much greater problems. Once 
again. I haven't check out any of these 
"seconds" • but would encourage you to 
do so very carefully. before spending 
any great amount of money on them 
* * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * 

ASpecial service 
For Club Members 

.' Only 
~: Photographs, preferably 

glossy, of any of the following 

radio actors: Richard Leland, John 
Brown, Griff BArnett, Parker 
Fennely. 

Willing to pay 

Mickey C. Smith 
School of PharmacY . 
University, MS. 38677 

WANTED: Radio Tapes Wanted: 
The [raft Music Hall program of 
12/11/47 (AI Jolson as host and 
violinist Yehudi Menuhin as guest). 
The Fred Allen fued with Ja~k Benny. 
in which a young boy plays The Bee 
on the violin (date??). The Jack 
Benny program in which ~ack " 
reciprocates and plays The Bee . 
The Seketary Hawkins "Ghost o~ Lake 
Tapaho. episodes (Ralston Pur1na 
Sponsoring). The Fiorello LaGuardia 
(major of New York City) tribute to 
Nikola Tesla over WNYC on Jan. 10, 
1943. Any programs featuring famous 
violinists. 

Harry Goldman 
RR6 Box 181 
Glens Falls, N.Y. 

12801 

*********************************** 
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FII in Peace 
_d War * 
8:30 P.M. A returning 
wterln helps the FBI to bruk 
up cheap end petty reckets which 
hive victimized his flmily and 
frioncb.·

Andre 
Kostelanetz * 
9:00 P.M. Ton Ight', 
guest Is In old friend, until lItely 
Major lANNY ROSS, now re· 
turned to clvlllin life to lina the-you_. 
HobbyLobby* 
9:30 P.M• .-.. IN 
hatlbyilts villting tonight II ... 
loYeJy end exotic MERLE 
OBERON. 

Pow'--'-der-'-Io-x-

Theater * 
10:30 P.M. Sooo. by I'
EV~L YN KNIGHT .nd DANNY 
O'NEIL ... a dramatic sketch 
by JIM AMECHE and ICreen Itar 
ELLEN DREW. 
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FU MANCHU: SATAN"S 

SAYI
 
WHO LlMSKgJ , 

AS TMAT !llW.\i • 

Please no not think that the club 
or I am ungrateful for the generous 
donations that are made to the club li 
brary. The library exists only because 
of the many people that have given shows 
so that others may benefit from it. 

The reason that I say ungrateful 
is that my following statement might 
be read as such and. believe me. it is 
not meant to be so. 

Recently an unknown source gave 
the 1ibrary dozens of cassettes with 
some very good and generally uncirculated 
shows on them. It could have been a 
fantastic gift if not for a couple of 
things ..•..... 

First. they were dubbed with a mike. 
The originals were obviously in very 
good to excellent sound. The dubbs , 
because of being mike recorded. are at 
best good to good plus. It's a shame 
because the shows are good ones. 

Second. the openings and closing 
and IIIlIst of the middle ccommercial shave 
all been edited out leaving the story 
only. This too is a shame because the 
donor took pains to do the edits probably 
thinking that he/she was enhancing the 
shows. Unfortunately the reverse was 
accomplished. 

The Old Time Radio Club is always 
appreciative of any donations to the 
club library. These shows will go into 
it and will probably get much use. To 
the unknown donor ... our thanks. the shows 
are most welcome but please. in the future. 
don't edit the IIIIterial and try not to 
dUb with a mike. A patch cord is easier 
and the sound produced usually equals 
the original. 

Well, the OTR Convention looms in 
the very near future and, once again, 
01' Bob cannot make it (at least as this 
is wrftten) but the Old Time Radio Club 
will be well represented. When you spot 
a name card with the ClUb's name on it 
why not stop and talk over thi ngs with 
the person wearing it. This way some 
of you who are reluctant to write to 
us with compliments or complaints can 
make your thoughts known to us and we 

can try to act on them. Thisis your 
club. let us know what you think of it. 

After years of searching I am still 
looking for a show broadcast ten or fifteen 
years ago on a southern Cal ifornia station 

.	 that. in War of the Worlds style. enacts 
I	 what would happen if the San Andreas 

Fault finally let loose. This show was. 
broadcast but I seem to be the only one 
that ever heard of it. Any help would 
be appreci ated. 

What happened to Suspense? "New" 
ones were popping up every once in a 
while but for the last few· years - nothing! 
Nothing at all! Com'on fellas. break 
loose with a few more. Some of us are 
starving for some new 'one. The same 
goes for Escape. ' 

How come my Jack Benny Shows from 
the 30' s are crystal cleor buy my Johnny 
Oollar shows from the learly 60's are 
all muddy? This is technical progress? 
Go figure .... 

I've asked thi s In the past and 
never got an answer so I'll ask it again. 
It's been asked of me and I honestly 
don't know. The question is ... Is there 
ali sting of OTR shows that are in the 
PubIi c Doma i n and how can one go about 
getting a copy of that 1ist? Surely 
Michaelson doesn't own EVERYTHING! •••or 
does he? 

See ya next time. 
•	 * * * * * * * • • * * * * * • • • * 

TAPE LIBRARY IiATtS: 2400' reel - $1. 50 
per month; 1800' reel - '$1.25 per month; 
1200' reel - $1.00 per month; cassette 
?nd records - $.50 per mo~th; video casse
tte - $1.25 per month. Postage must 
be included with all orders and here 
are the 'rates: For the U.S.A. and APO, 
$.60 for one reel, $.35 for each cassette 
and record; $.75 for each video tape. 
CAllADIM BRAIICH: Rental rates are the 
same as above, but in, Canadian funds: 
Postage: Reels 1 Or 2 tapes $1. 50; 3 
or 4 tapes $1. 75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
tapes $.65; for each additional tape
add $.25. 
•	 * * * * * * • * • • * * * * * * * * 
REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference library 
exl sts for members. Members should have 
received a library list of materials 
with their membership. Only two items 
can be borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the proper 
designations for materials to be borrowed. 
When orderi ng books inc1ude $2.00 to 
cover rental, postage, and packaging. 
Please include $1.00 for other items. 
If you wish to contribute to the library, 
the OTRC wi11 copy ma teri a1s and return 
the originals to you. see address on 
page 2. 
*	 * * * * * • • • * • * * * * * * • • 

EMISSARY ON THE AIR
 

BY Ken Weigel
 

UllTHINUBLE IIORRORS 

"The Shadow of Fu Manchu" stuck 
to a tried-and-true serial formula (a) 
A gifted vigilante battles (b) a huge 
criminal organization directed by (c) 
an evil genius. whose warped ambitions 
bring about (d) unthinkable horrors. 
In that regard it was typical of the 
serials that were all over the dial in 
the thirties. 

What set the yellow mufti of malice 
apa rt from the cOl1ll1On run of seri a1 vil 
lains were his homicidal tendencies and 
total depravity. (His instruments of 
torture included scorpions, death adders. 
lobotomized babboon men, poisonous gas, 
etc.) Add to that his skill at deception 
and you have the perfect model of sadistic 
rottenness. (He once killed an attache 
to the British Embassy with a rose. by 
means of a hollow thorn concealed among 
the petals. The thorn was filled with 
poiSon). To be sure, The Scorpion. Ivan 
Shark, Roxor, Killer Kane, Dr. Zhapato 
and The Octopus all had their lunatic 
moments on radio. But Fu belongs more 
to the category of flesh and blood fiends. 
He could have been sired by Torquemada. 
and Hitler might have been his alter 
ego. By comparison, the Borgias were 
strictly canned goods. 

"The Shadow of Fu Manchu" was heaI'd 
three time a week in quarter-hour segments 
for six month. The cast included Hanley 
Stafford and Gale Gordon as Smith and 
Dr. Petrie, with Paula Winslowe, Ted 
Osborne, Frank Nelson and Norman Fields 
in supporting roles. Gerald Mohr narrated. 
Technically. the series was the picture 
of low-bUdget simplicity. Sound effects 
were kept to a minimum. A gong clashing, 
ala "Lights Out," was used to bridge 
the scenes and punctuate dangers. and 
a	 tense Oriental theme opened and closed 
the show. 

The dates of its airing--May 8 
November 1, 1939--a re vari able, Accordi ng 
to Ray Stanich, who supplied much of 
the groundwork for this article, the 
shows were transcri bed and rebroadcast 
in other locales on different dates. 
In New York, for example, the series 
began airing in March. 

At least the fi rst 39 broadcasts 
are in circulation. They were adapted 
from three of Rohmer's novels: "The 
Insidious Dr. Fu Manchu" (episodes '1-21), 
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can try to act on them. Thisis your 
club. let us know what you think of it. 

After years of searching I am still 
looking for a show broadcast ten or fifteen 
years ago on a southern California station 
that. in War of the Worlds style. enacts 
what would happen if the San Andreas 
Fault finally let loose. This show was 
broadcast but I seem to be the only one 
that ever heard of it. Any help would 
be appreciated.

What happened to Suspense? "New" 
ones were popping up every once in a 
while but for the last few' years - nothing! 
Nothing at all! Com'on fellas. break 
loose With a few more. Some of us are 
starving for some new 'one. The same 
goes for Escape. . 

How come my Jack Benny Shows from 
the 30' s are crystal cletr buy my Johnny 
Dollar shows from the learly 60' s are 
all muddy? This is technical progress? 
Go figure ••.• 

I've asked thi s in the past and 
never got an answer so I'll ask it again. 
It's been asked of me and I honestly 
don't know. The question is ... Is there 
a listing of OTR shows that are in the 
Public Domain and how can one go about 
getting a copy of that list? Surely 
Michaelson doesn't own EVERYTHING! .••or 
does he? 

See ya next time. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

TAP[' LIBRARY IUlTES: 2400' reel - $1. 50 
per ,month; 1800' reel - '$1.25 per month; 
1200 reel - $1.00 per month; cassette 
lind records - $.50 per mollth; video casse
tte - $1.25 per month. Postage must 
be included with all orders and here 
are the' rates: For the U.S.A. and APO. 
$.60 for one reel. $.35 for each cassette 
and record; $.75 for each video tape. 
CAllADINl BRNlCH: Rental rates are the 
same as above. but in. Canadian' funds: 
Postage: Reels 1 Or 2 tapes $1. 50; 3: 
or 4 tapes $1. 75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
tapes $.65; for each additional tape
add $.25. 
* * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * 
REFEREICE LIBRARY: A reference library' 
exists for ~ers. Members should have 
received a library list of materials 
With their membership. Only two items 
can be borrowed at one time. for a one 
month period. Please use the proper 
designations for materials to be borrowed. 
When ordering books include $2.00 to 
cover rental. postage. and packaging. 
Please include $1.00 for other items. 
If you wish to contri bute to the li brary 
the OTRC will copy materials and retur~ 
the originals to you. See address on 
page 2. 
* * * * * * * * * * * ~. * * * * * * * 
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FU MANCHU: SATAN"S 
EMISSARY ON THE AIR 

BY Ken Weigel 

"The Hand of Fu Manchu" (122-27). and
 
"The Return of Or. Fu Manchu."
 

"The Shadow of Fu Manchu· stuck
 

UIffiIIRrABlE IIlIRRORS 

In August 1944. Molle ~stery Theatre 
to a tried-and-true serial formula (a) aired a single adaptation of Fu Manchu 
A gifted vigilante battles (b) a huge mystery on NBC. Aside from that. "The 
criminal organization directed by (c) Shadow of Fu Manchu· seems to have been 
an evil genius. whose warped ambitions I,Fu's last appearance on radio. 
bring about (d) unthinkable horrors. (The author would like to hear from 
In that regard it was typical of the anyone who has information about the 
serials that were all over the dial in "Junior G Hen" serial starring the East 
the thirties. ,Side Kids. Write % Illustrated Press). 

What set the yellow mufti of malice I Ken Wei~el 
apart from the common run of serial vil 

I 
r* * * * . *~~*~: * *.* * * * lains were his homicidal tendencies and 

total depravity. (His instruments of 
torture included scorpions. death adders. 
lobotomized babboon men. poisonous gas. \ 
etc.) Add to that hi s ski 11 at decepti on 
and you have the perfect model of sadi sti c 
rottenness. (He once killed an attache 
to the British Embassy with a rose, by 
means of a hollow thorn concealed among 
the petals. The thorn was filled with 
potson), To be sure. The Scorpion. Ivan 
Shark. Roxor. Killer Kane. Dr. Zhapato 
and The Octopus all had their lunatic 
moments on radio. But Fu belongs more 
to the category of flesh and blood fiends. 
He could have been sired by Torquemada. 
and Hitler might have been his alter 
ego. By comparison. the Borgias were 
strictly canned goods. 

"The Shadow of Fu Manchu" was heard 
three time a week in quarter-hour segments 
for six month. The cast included Hanley 
Stafford and Gale Gordon as smith and 
Dr. Petrie. with Paula Winslowe. Ted 
Osborne. Frank Nelson and Norman Fie1ds 
in supporting roles. Gerald Mohr narrated. 
Techni cally. the seri es was the pi cture 
of low-budget simplicity. Sound effects 
were kept to a minimum. A gong clashing. 
ala "Lights Out." was used to bridge 
the scenes and punctuate dangers. and 
a tense Oriental theme opened and closed 
the show. 

The dates of its airing--May 8 
November 1. 1939--are variable. According 
to Ray Stanich. who supplied much of 
the groundwork for this article. the 
shows were transcri bed and rebroadcast 
in other locales on different dates. 
In New York. for example. the series 
began airing in March. 

At 1east the fi rst 39 broadcasts 
are in circulation. They were adapted 
from three of Rollner's novels: ·The 
Insidious Dr. Fu Manchu" (episodes #1-21). 
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Old-TIme RadioFans!
 
JOIN SPERDVAC INA· - , 

,.. SOt...,. D '"'-...., ("'Cll'UO"9tllll..., 00_ ..,..., ..... e-.o, 

,) 

~to 
tBSRadio 

19~~ @i ~...I...........illllllll)_~
P FRIDAY.SAlURDAY 

November 11-12 
, COLLECTORDISPLAY ADMISSION$6500 

ROOM (All Activities)  TABLES 
RADIO19V~~ RECEPTION BANQUET &PROGRAM SHOWS 

2 i 2 5 i 2 1:~~~BANQUET 
GUESTS

&PROGRAM STARS )• WORKSHOPS 
• GUNBMOKE RI!CREATION ) 

9750Airport Blvd. 
Los Angeles,Ca. 90045 • NORMAN CORWIN 

FOR INFORMATION WRITE: 

SPERDVAC, BOX 1587, HOLLYWOOD,CA.90078 
CALL (213) 947-9800 
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The Saginaw NEWS 

Saginaw junior high coun 
becomes librarian of taped 
:.vMI:gtIe iIoIIIter 

No matter where he travels, James L. Snyder tunes into 
"home" with a twist of the knobon his radio. 

Listeningto the banter of "Amos'n' Andy"and"Fibber McGee 
and Molly"on American Anned Forces Radio Services _thed 
Snyder'shomesickness during the late '80s and early '701whenhe 
worked as a counselor at a school for dependellt American 
military and civilian penonnel at the U.S. Army installation at 
Sapporo,Japan. Thosesame shows proved to be a comfort when 
he was stationed at the American Embassy in Bonn, West 
Germany from 1970-72. 

He felt indebted. 
Snyder was hooked on preserving old-time radio since he 

returned from foreign service in 1972. He bas duplicated more 
than 19,000radio programs and has approximately 1,600tapes in 
his collection. 

"There are onlya few thousandcollectorsaround the country,"
Snydersaid. "I read about them in Time magazineand joinedthe 
group." .
 

A member of two national radio collectors clubs - Old Time
 JamesL
Radio Cluhin NewYork and North AmericanRadio Archivesin 1 
California - Snyder also writes for several hobby-relatedpubli
cations including the Old Time Radio Digest and Dlustrated ~lisb~ 
Press. "WheIl WlI 

"I've traded with 20 or 30 peopleover the years," said Sllyder, radiobroadlI 
SIl8pping a tape into the reel-to-reel recorder he uses to mate likedthat,· I 
reproductions. Nowthatl 

"I'm trading with people,so I'm copyingall the lime." his tapes arl 
The ..dio tapes fill dozens of shelves in a spare bedroom. "I really I 

Snyder lop each program he records, documentingthe series, uous hoursal 
tiUe, date of broadcast, network and he adds a notation on the the coronalll
quality of the sound. thatgreat Il 

Throughthe years, numerous radio fans, includingsome per He has l1II 
formers, have contacted him for inloml8tion or reproduCtions of "After I I 
specific shows. cassettes IaI 

One follower requested a copy of a program from the "Gun favorites," • 
smoke" series ahout a YOIIII(I boy who murdered his father. "I don't 111 

"There are several hundred progralllll in that series," said 
Snyder,whoflipped throughtile pages of his journal to locate the ta~~Iml&lspecific broadcast. nmneroas 

"I foundit and sent it to him.He wrote back to tell me lie was carries 
the litUe tid," Snydersaid. foreign

Someof the radio broadcasts have piquedhis students' interests In 1111,
through the years. iD China, tIlIi 

Before his Japanese assilJDllOlll, Snyder was an Eag11lh teacher "WedidD'II 
and counselor at Saginaw HighSc:lIooI lor four yean. felt liket'amI 
. During literature classes, lie IIIed taped portions of BBC the news 10l 

...suPERSTARIlING._ 
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on two careeBinoneIifitimtL 
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The Saginaw NEWS 

Saginaw junior high counselor 
becomes librarian of taped history 

No matter where he travels, James L. Snyder tunes into 
"bome" witb a twist of the knob on his radio. 

Listeningto the banter of "Amos'n' Andy"and "Fibber McGee 
and Molly"on American Armed FOree! Radio Services soothed 
Snyder'shomesickness during the late '60sand early '708whenhe 
worked as a counselor at a scbool for dependent American 
military and civilian personnel at the U.S. Army installation at 
Sapporo,Japan. Those same shows proved to be a comfort wben 
be was stationed at Ibe American Embassy in Bonn, West 
Germany from 1970-72. 

He felt indebted. 
Snyder was hooked on preserving old-time radio since he 

returned from foreign service in 1972. He bas duplicated more 
than t9,OOO radio programs and bas approximately 1,600tapes in 
his collection. 

"There are only a few thousandcollectorsaround the country," 
Snydersaid. "I read about them in Time magazineand joinedthe 
group." . 

A member of two national radio collectors clubs - Old Time 
Radio Clubin New York and North AmericanRadio Archives in 
California - Snyderalso writes for several bobby-relatedpubli
cations including the Old Time Radio Digest and D1ustrated 
Press. 

"I've traded wilb 20or 30 peopleover the years," saidSnyder, 
snapping a tape into the reel·!o-reel recorder be uses to make 
reproductions. 

"I'm trading wilb people,so I'm copyingall the time." 
The rodio tapes fill dozens of shelves in a spare bedroom. 

SDyder logs eacb program he records, documenting \be series, 
titie, date of broadcast, network and he adds a notation on \be 
quality of the sound. 

Through\be years, numerous radio fans, includingsome per
formers, bave contacted him for information or reproductiOllS of 
specificshows.

One lollower requested a copy of a program from the "Gun
smoke" series about a youngboy whomurdered his falber. 

"There are several hundred programs in that series," said 
Snyder,wboflipped through the pages of his journal to locate \be 
speeilic broadcast. 

"I foundit and sent it to him. He wrote back to tell me he was 
the Iittie kid," Snyder said. 

Someof \be radio broadcasts bave piquedhis students' interests 
lbrongh \be years. 

BeforehisJapanese aui@lmeDl, Snyder was an English teacher 
and _lor at Saginaw High Schoolfor four years. 

During literature classes, he used taped portiOllS 01 BBC 

Newt Stefl' .... Robb 

JamesL. Snyderwith his collectionof radio shows 

(BrItish Broadcastinl Corp.) broadcasts to teach "The Diary of 
Anne Frank." 

"When we hit the portion of the book that mentions the BBC 
radio broadcasts, I played \be tapes for \be class. The kids really 
liked thal" 

Nowthat SnJder, 53,is a counselorat SouthJunior HighSchool, 
his tapes are stored for personal use. 

"I really like \be documentaries," he said. "I bave six contin
uoushours of \be CBS ~Day invasionof France and six hoursof 
the coronation of King George of England. The coronation Isn't 
that great but \be mmc is fantastic." 

He bas listened to all 19,000 sbows at least once. 
"After I retire, I'm sure 111 listen to them again. I bave 

cassettes in my car. When I'm traveling, I play some of my 
favorites," he said. 

"I don't waleb much television. I usuaUy listen to old radio 
tapes. I might listen to five or six shows in an evening." 

A seasoned traveler, Snyder bas visited all 50 states and 
numerous foreign COlllltries. He carries a shortwave radio that 
carries broadcasts of the "Voiceof America," a radio service to 
foreign lands. 

In t981,whenair traffic controllers went011 strike wbilehe was 
In ChIna,the practice was extremely helpful. 

"WedidD't knowwhetheror not ~ were Dying,"be said. "I 
felt like TomBrokaweverywllererwent becauseI was delivering 
the news to Americans." 
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__some__ 10__ Wedaesday:NEW YORK - Veteran -.Icaster DoqIu Ed

"Those otI'aI1ll" betDp who landed In tile New Jer. 
., !armlaDdl1oDlIb1 an tile vanpard 018Il1Dvad
Ing army from Mars." 

It 100 mudl lor bIa coIIoque, Stew Allen,
who I!alIdIDC 011 a _!laD rooIIop, III8IdIIg 
bIa Jut broadcut as a cloud 01paIoOD-. IIlIM!d 
IDWIrd Roc:Irefe1IeI' eem.r, 

'"I1da, IbIa II tile ... _," be eroaIred, "'I1Ie 
lIDoIle'••preadllll lalter, It'. reaebec! TImes 
Sqqare. People trying 10 I'IIIl away'from II, bul II'. 
110 UIe. They're laIIIng Ilke llle8. Now, tile -. II 
Cl'IlIllIDg SIDb AYl!IIUl!, ••• FIllb AYl!IIUl!, •••100 
yardl away, •••11'. rI8Ing up lrom tile pIua•..•" 

Relall - II ..... just tile remake 01 "'I1Ie War 01 
tile World8," tile rsdIo cIrama w!lIdl CIuaecI nau-! 
byster\a wIleD llr8I broadcut by 0.- WeJlII' Mer
CUI':f 'I'be8ter Oct. 30, 1938. 

'!be _ prIlductlOD,8IarTIDI J.- Robard8, wI11 
air 011 pubUc radio 1Ia_ Oct. 30, Sl )'MI'I to tile 
day 8fIer Welles' broBdca8t. 

'"lbl8 II DOl a -.IllIa piece," IBId director 
David 0IBmID. "It'. IUPJIOIiOd 10 be rea1IBtIc and 
CODtmll"ftI'Y. (1be 1lBteuer) BbouId ·reacl as U II'. 
nlIIIy happenlng." 

Some adjuBlmentl have been made: Crowded 
in_lie hlIhW8:fl have replaced parkways, and 
m-s. Amtrak and jet IIll!lter p_ ha.. been 
..-, as ha.. In_ wltb contmll"ftl'Y III· 
ures IUCb as ........ 1Ic1ioll writer Ray IlrBdbury 
and ICienIl8l Carl llapIl.

ADd _ 01 tile IDY8ldOD II broadcut to tile 
natIaD DOl by tile aecretaI')' 01 tile interior, as In tile 

I . 

AU.'S WILLIS - DlrectQr David Os8JIlan. lelt. lion of On 
cbedla 8CI'!ptI wltb actor Juon Robards at the radio ..... 
.SkywaIIcer rancb In MarIn County. CBlil.• II orlgInaJ~ 
\bey pn!Ilal'e lor \be 50tb lUIJIlversary Jlroduc. Ie 0\Il!r a I 

I 

ortaInal, bul by tile vice presldenl. lie II not Identl
fled by name, bul be bas just relurned from Texas, 
wbere be .... prepartIIg lclr a campaign rally. 

P..... CIIII lclr ID actor 10 mimic George Bush. 
A11boucb Welles' productIoa Included a weak dis

elalmor - II .... IDlroduced as a radio play al lbe
betlIJuIIDI and bot.... In~ - tile .- _. 
..... wI11 ha.._, aeeonIlng to tile producer, 

"We're 10IIII to 110 Be8IIIIesIIy 01110 tile Iir," said 
Judltb WaleulL AlIudIDg to lbe !act IIIat Welles WBI 
DOl JlWIlaMd 50 10ara ago, 8be IBid. "At leBlt 
!bere'. 110 precedent lor IUIng tile producer." 

Welles' role. tbli 01utronomer RIchard Ptersoa, 
wI11 be played by J.- RobardII. '!be adaptltloa 01 
Howard Kocb'I ortaInal acrlpt II DOl witbout Iwmor. _ EdwardB tellB _ lbe MartI8n8 swept 

tmwIfIl New JeraeJ, Ie8rIng up ralI, pboDe and 
__II-. and COIIC"- IIIat tile Invaders wanllO 
"CI'UIb ~ commUDicaIlOll and dis-
ClI'I"'Ibe 1IICIety," Allen deadpaD8. "Very--Doug."EdwardBreeardodbIa part In Jack8onvUJe, Fla .• 
wbIIe Allen did hII l\mul\lDe<JWlly al WNYC radio. 
Ia.... IIIG'\IbIg10 a rooIIop near WII1 SIreeI. 

Allen IBId be .... _ 01 _ fooled In 1938, 

"I d\da'i '-" lbe betlIJuIIDI 01 tbe show." Allen 
IBid. "I .... 17, and I was 011 lhe nlntb Door of a 
run-down hoIel 011 tile near·nortb BIde of Chicago 
wltb my motller and aunL TIIke Ihree otherwise 
nonnal poapIe wbo beUeve tile world Is aboul 10 
.... IunI Ibem _ In CbIc:II&o. and you have a 
IlltuaIlOD ~." 

.-gullible tile IIIdIenc:e IbIa lime around. 
Oosmu IBId be ~ 110 hyIIterIa: "ID8tead of 
IrfgbteDiDg poapIe, II wI11 give them a 10101 lun." 
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ar-W t-tA_t::l.:':.' .. 1931 oW the Worlclo" 
_~~=oo.J  

.That Stirred Panic 
r 

:to Be Aired Again 
CJriBlDaI, bul by \be vice preoIdenL lie Is not tdeett
Ded by ,,_, bul ho .... juot returned from Teus, 
whore ho _ Jll'OPAflIII'''' a campaign rally. 

PIaD&call I... &II _ 10 mimic GecJrgeBush. 
A1t11ouPWeu.' productIoa Incl.- a _ dis

claImor - II _ Intralluced u a radio plsy al \be 
\legIDDIJI& IIIIll boflft In_ - \be new ..... 
.... will ba... _, aceordlDg 10 \be producer. 

"We're aoIDIlO IlO.....-Jy onlo \be air," aa1d 
JudllII WakulL AUudlDllO \be Iact lllal Well.. wu 
DOl ~ SG yean 810, Ibe Mid, "AI leul 
\bere'. DO~II... IUIDI \be pI'lJduce.... 

We1III' role, lllal of..-Richard P101'1101l, 
will .. pII)'ed by J...._. The adapl8Uoo of 
Honrd Kacb'. artpIaI aorIpt Is DOt wi_I bulDOl'. 

WbeD EdwardI leila ...... \be Martlalll """'PI
tIlrouP _ Jf!Ia1, IMrIaI up rail, pboDe IIIIll 
....... u-,1IIIll """".... 1IIa1 \be IDvadenI want 10 
"cruab reaIaI8Dce, para17Ie commUDlcat1oa 8Dd Ill&
orgulze buman 1Odety," AlloD deadp&lll, "Very 
bad-.DouI." 

EdwardI recardedbJI parlin I._ville, Fla., 
wIlDeAlloD did hIa a1mull8DOOUllY at WNYCradio, 
18.... IIIIIVIng 10 a n>oftop .... Wall Street. 

AlloD aid .. _ aae of tbca looled In 1938.
 
"I d!dD't hear \be beg\DIIIJlg of tile show," All.."


aid. "I _ 17, 8Dd I _ CIIl \be n1nlll noor or a 
n1n-dowtl hotel 011 \be ..,..n..-III aide nI Chlcago 
willi my motbel' 8Dd auaL Take IIIree otherwise 
IlCII'III8i people wbo bell..... \be w...ld is about 10 
eIId, tum IIIem _ In Chlcaao, aDd you have a 
IltuatioD comedY." 

HoweverauJIlbIe \be 8IIdIence IIIIs time around, 
Ooamu aid .. apocted DO b)'sterIa: "1Dstead nI
IrIPta1D8 people, It will give tIIem a lot 01 lun." 

BLONDIE
 

FRANK ANp ERNEST 

.. :t'M (iOING 'Tt) 

see WHAT's 
oN TV. 

AU'S WIUES - DIrectQr David OssmaD, lelt, 
cblclrB acriptB with actor Juon Robards at the 
.8IrywaIker I'IlJlCb In MarIn County, Calif., as 
tbey prepare for \be 50th lUIJIlversaryJlroduc. 

tlon of Orson Welles' ·War of \be Worlds." TIle 
radio sbow will air on Sunday, Oct. 30, like \be 
orIgtna) Halloween broadcut that aparlIed pan
Ic over a reported MartiaIl tnvuIoD. 
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Thufferin' thuccotash! 
Mel Blanc, voice of Bugs, Daffy, Porky, pens autobiography 

BY LEE MITGANG	 vester the Cat in "Roger Rahhit," but he the voice bebind their cartoons was 
says he hasn't seen the film yet.. 120.000. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Thulferin'	 Theonlyhint of bitterness in hisautobio
Cartoon connoisseurs will find plenty of graphy is about the way Warners copythueeotash' liIt1e knownfacts to relish in Blanc's auto righted the voices of the cartoon

Mel,ah-say-Mel Blanc, the voice behind biography.co-writtenby Philip Bashe. characters Blanc made famous. It means 
Bugs, Daffy, Tweety, Porky, Woody and Just a few sampler. he can't publiclysay. "What'sup. Doc?"or •
almost every cartoon character from here "I tawt I taw a puddy·tal" or such phrases 
to Cue-amonga, is 80 years old and has just - The theme music for Warner Bros. he invented without getting the studio's 
writteD an autobiography.	 cartoons is a tune caUed ''The Merry-Go pennission.Round Broke Down,"Blanc, in a warm·hearted and fascinat "That is true," he said over the phone."I 
ing new book. "That's Not All Folks: My - Voice characterizations are done worked for them and I did these voices.
Life in the Golden Age of Cartoons and	 fint. not tbe pictures. to the surprise of and theY in tum copyrightedthe voicesand 
Radio" (Warner Books, $17.95) says	 many. trademarked them. I wantedto keepwork
WarnerBros.prnduced1,003cartoons, and - Asinglesix-minuteWarner Bros.car ingfor them,aoI didn't say anything. I was
he voiced848 of them. toon took four or five artists sketching a jerk. I ahouldhave said somethingat the 

His favorite character? Reached by tele about 18,000pictures and 80 hackgrounds. time." 
phone at his Los Angeles bome, Blanc He did considerablyhetter financiaUy as
answered in the voice of Brooklyn's most a radio and TVpersonality. For years on I181K... ..__famous buDny: '''Everybody knows wbo I S 

the Jack Bennyprogram, he did the sound 
am, doc. I don't cayob where dey are or effects for the wheezing old Maxwellthat 
who dey are. Even up in Man dey know - Bup Bunnyin hisearliest incarnation 'the skinflint comedian supposedly drove.
about me. HEHEHEHEH!'	 in the late '30s wascalled "HappyRabbit," Most famous of all, he played the train Blanc hated the name, and in 1940 he"Bugs: that's my favorite character. I	 depot caller who broke up audiences with.changed it to Bugs.He decidedto give himeven have him tatooed ODmy 1bIrt,"	 "Train leavingon track five for Anaheim,a tougb-guy Brooklynaccent, even though Azusaand Cue-amonga!"

The "Looney TuDes" and "Merrie Melo Blanc grew up in San Francisco and Port Blanc says at the end of.his book that 
dies" cburned out by Warner Bros. in a	 land, Ore.. and to this day has never set while he may not last forever, he has plans 
dank office dubbed Termite Terrace by	 foot in Brooklyn. to allow his cartoon characters to live on. 
Blanc and his cartooning COoworken had - He may love Bup, but Blanc hated	 "Alot of peopletry to copymy voice.but 
their heydey from the 1930s to the mid raw carrots. Hechewedthem for the aound	 there's only one guy whocan do my voice 
'50s. effects. aud filled trash cans witb half and make it actually aound like me, and 

Rerun countless times, they are argu munchedcarrots. thaI's my IOn, Noel,"he said. 
ably stili the funniest thinp on television. - The hardest voice characterization Age and the empbysema which forces 
Tbey parodied film stan from Humphrey for Blanc was Yosemite Sam since it had him to use oxygenat nigbt have fortunate
Bogart to Katharine Hepburn, tweaked	 to be done at a constant holler. Sylvester ly not impaired the gilled larynx of "the 
politicians and contained sally, hilarious	 was the easiest because he aounded closest man of a thousand voices." Well. maybe 
characters that are a far cry from the	 to Blanc's natural voice. except for the he's down to a few hundrednow. 
phoney, unfunnygoody-goodies and haddy exaggerated lisp.
 
baddiesthat populate today'a junk-food TV The thought of retiring is, as Dalfy


After tbe demise of Termite Terrace, cartoon showB.	 wouldsay, deth-picable. Blanc went on to do more modem cartoon 
The hox-office lIIICeeSS this summer of	 "You know, I don't think 111 ever stopcharacters made famouson TV,from Bar"Who Framed RotJer Rabbi!," a myalery	 unlill'm dead," he says. "I have to have a 

ney Rubble on The Flintstones series, to fantaay in whlcbcartoon characten must	 driver DOW. Hedrives me to work,either to 
the Frito BaDdito.contendwith the burnanworld, proves that WarnerBros. or one of the studiosin town. 

the public sW1 eats up goodanimation. Blanc gained more fame than fortune I aUow two houn for them to record me. It 
Blanc, in fact, did the voices of Daffy from his cartoon characterizations. The never takes thai much. because they still

Duck, Tweety Bird, Bup Bunny and Syl- most WarnerBros.ever paid him for being call me ·one take BlallC.'" 

unl UWIEIIE IJI" DAIEIA ••IT'II.IETHE ••'IT.W.IZE H'.HLlIHT· or. e:.-'" 11 .._ T-. 
~UopIlf'I".n___EYE..._ ......._- ,•• THE lEW.
 .,...... wIG:...... 101'at'"._...................__...  . .--......,........
.,-.111_... 
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iccotasnl 
~, Daffy, Porky, pens autobiography 
;Cat in "Roger Rabbit," but be 
lsn'l seen the film yet.. 

conllOisseurs will lind plenty of 
"' facts to relish in Blanc's aut.. 
o .,..written by Philip Basbe. 
i 
"'samples:
 
'~ music for Wamer Bros.
 
. a tune called "The Merry-Go
e Down," 

, characterizations are done 
~ pictures. to the surprise of 

~ six-minute Wamer Bros. car
I four or live artists sketching
iIO pictures and 60 hackgroUDds. 

_1&.1__ 
IBunnyin his earUest incarnation 
i 'Slls wascalled"HappyRabbit." 
led the name, and in 1940 be 
~ to Bugs. Hedecidedto give bim 
" Brooklyn accent, even lbougb 
!I'upin San Francisco and Port
~ and to this day has never set 
!DOklyn. 
","y love Bugs, but Blanc hated 
... Hecbewedtbern for tbe sound 
lid filled trash cans witb hall
carrots. 
hardest voice characterization 

:was Yosemite Sam since it had 
~ at a constant boiler. Sylvester 
~ becausebe soundedclosest 
• natural voice, except for tbe
led lisp.
 
lie demise of Termite Terrace,
 
III 011 to do more modem cartoon
 
• madefamouson TV,from Bar

Ile 011 The Flintstones series, to
 
'BaDdito.
 
~I-' more fame than fortune
r.;;;.., characterizations. The 
..Bros. ever paid bim for beinl 
I 

tbe voice bebind tbeir cartoons was 
120.000. . . 

Theonly hint of bitterness in bis autobio
grapby is ahout tbe way Warners copy
rigbted tbe voices of tbe cartoon 
characters Blanc made famous, It means 
be can't publiclysay, "What's up, Doc?"or 
"I tawt I taw a puddy-tat" or sucb pbrases 
be invented without getting tbe studio's 
pennission. 

"That is true," be said over the phone."I 
worked for tbem and I did these VOices, 
and they in tum copyrigbtedtbe voicesand 
trademarked tbern. I wanted to keep work
i11llfor them, so I didn't say anything. I was 
a jerk. I shouldhave said somethingat tbe 
time." 

Hedid considerablybetter financially as 
a radio and TV personality. For years on 
tbe Jack Bennyprogram, be did tbe sound 
effects for tbe wheezingold Maxwell that 
.the skinflint comedian supposedly drove. 
Most llunous of all, be played the train 
depot caller who broke u~ audiences with. 
"Train leaving on track five for Anabelm, 
Azusaand Cue-amonga!" 
. Blanc says at tbe end of his book that 

wbile he may not last forever, be has plans 
to allow his cartoon characters to live on. 

"A lot of peopletry to copymy voice.but 
there's only one guy who can do my VOice 
and make it actually sound like me, and 
that's my son, Noel," be said. 

Age and tbe empbysema wbich forces 
him to useoxygenat night have fortunat.. 
ly not impaired tbe gilted larynx of "the 
man of a lbousand voices." Well, maybe 
be's down to a few hundred now. 

The thought of retiring is, as Dally 
wouldsay, detb-picable. 

"You kDOW. I don't think I'll ever stop 
until I'm dead," be says. "I have tohave a 
driver DOW. Hedrives me to work,either to 
Wamer Bros. or one of tbe studios in town. 
I allowtwo hoursfor tbem to record me. It 
never takes that much. because they still 
call me 'one take Blanc,''' 
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"Fibber McGee and 
kept 
laU8hing, has died at qe 79. 

The writer, 
the 
Hoople" and "Beulah" 10 
other shows, wrote 
for such 
"The 

creator, Don 
stayed 
19SOs. 

dan. during 
senled "Ihe 13 
my writing life." 

three daughters, 

geles. 
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Phil Leslie Dies; 
Wrote for Radio 

Writer 
Phil Leslie. who for more lhan a 
decade created the comic amies of 

Molly" lhal 
millions of radio listeners 

Leslie died of cancer Friday at 
his suburban San Fernando Valley 
home, said his son, Phil LeslieJr. 

who also brought 
popular characters "Major 

radio in 
in Ialer years 

television programs as 
Lucy Show," "Dennis the 

Menace" and "The Bl'IIdy Bunch." 
Leslie became the main writer 

for the "Fibber McGee and Mol
ly" show during the show's heyday 
in lhe early 19405after the show's 

Quinn, lef]. He 
on until il ended in the 

He later said working with lhe
 
show's stars, Jim and Marion Jor


that period repre

happiesl years of
 

In addition 10 his son, Leslie is
 
survived by his wife. Helen, and
 

Funeral services
 
were 501 {or Monday in Los An
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All audio cassette tapes
 
not created equal: tests
 
By the Editors
 
01 Consumer Reports
 

Audio cassette tapes are not all alike. 

They come in three basic types - Type I. or 
normal bias; Type 11. or high bias; end Type Iv. or 
metal. (Type III no longer exists in the market.) 

In addition to these categories. many brands 
offer a few grades within each classification. The 
price can range from 55 cents at discount for a 
Type I to nearly $10 list for a Type IV. 

Whichone to buy depends in large part on your 
needs. If you want to record speech. or have a 
cheap tape player in a noisy cor. there's no need to 
buy the best quality tape. An inexpensive Type I 
will probably do just fine. 

On the other hand. if you plan to tape live music, 
CDsor "audiophile" records whosedynamic range 
will he fully audible in a quiet listening room.you'lI 
want a good-performingType IV metal tape. 

Recently. Consumers Reports' electronics engi
neers tested nearly 60 tapes - every model and 
grade that could he found from the top dozen 
manufacturers. They wanted to see how mucb of a 
difference exists among types and even among one 
brand's grades in a given type. 

In general. the tests confirmed the superiority of 
Type 11 to Type I. Theyalso confirmed that Type IV 
tapes as a ciass had the best dynamic range. 

There was, however.considerable overlap in per
I formance among the three types.The heller Type 11 

models performed as well as some metal tapes. 
Similarly. some high-rated Type I tapes were as 
good as some high-bias tapes. 

For the best possible reproduction of sound, the 
engineers recommend the Sony Metal-ES. a Type 

IV. It had an outstanding dynamic range. spanning 
66 decihels in the mid-frequenciesand an equally 
impressive 54 dB in the treble. 

If you use the Sonytape on a deck with DolbyC 
noise-reduction circuitry. the tape's dynamic range 
wiDextend to about 74 dB in the highs.That's very 
good by any standard and quite enough to capture 
the dynamics of most CDs pretty well. The Sony 
seIls for about $4 or so per tape at discount. 

Other high-ratedType IVcassettes were the TDK 
MA-XG, about $6.65 per tape; the TDK MA. about 
$4.85; the Maxell MX. about $5.35; and the TDK 
MA-X, about $4.25. 

The top-rated Type II tapes were the Sony UX
Pro. at $5. and the Sony UX-ES, at about $3.40. 
They outperformed some of lhe lower-rated metal 
tapes. 

Other good high-bias tapes inclode the TDKSA. 
about $2.50; the TDKSA-X, about $3; and tbe Denon I 

HD7, about $3.25. The Fuji GT-II. at $2.25, costs 
about the same as a goodType I tape but was in the 
highlyrated group. The Fuji has been discontinued. 
although it still is heing sold in some stores. 

If your audio demands are less critical, a good 
Type I tape wiDoffer moderately highperformance 
at a moderate price. Try the TDKAt> and TDKAD
X. the SonyHF-S,and the Maxell UDS-I and XLI-So 
They were about equal and ranged in price from 
about $2.25 to $3.55. 

For the best results when recording, you should 
record as strong amuslcal signal as possible,short 
of overloading. Tape overload may he imminent 
when a deck's recording indicator reads zero or 
approaches the red line. A safety factor called 
headroom allows you to record occasional peaks 
with no noticeable distortion or deadening of the 
highs. 
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Tin Amos 'n' Andy Dolls Remain Popular 

A_ 'n' Andy waiting 1oyI. 
~ loy__ a...... 1930... 
11 incheo tal and ..~ of 
~....... tin_ A_' .... hat 
laY' taxi. Andy hal a cigar. 

.,. IIAU'H ..... TElIV KOva"A MOB 'N' Andy," one 01the _ popular radio 
programsIn the hIotory 

01broadcaatIng. debuted In IlI29and 
cantlnued untl11935 and wu on the 
air f!W!rY -.lay !rom 7 to 7:15 
p.m. TIle _ wu 80 popular lbat 
In Ill32, bars. l'l!lIlIluranlB and stores 
would lWII! It In for their patronl
f!W!rY nlIbL Many movie _ten 
were reported to haw stopped the 

- - - . 

twoaetan In bIacktaee. In 1lI3O, the 
LouIa Mars company made a pair 
of waIIdnc toys tued em how the 
aetan -.cI. TIle box, however. 
wu c<rwrecI with cartoon drawtngs 
01a ....,.. nature lbat call1Ed com
ment even tben, and Man: loon 
clIaJIpIthe pIctureo. 

In a later vendon 01 the toy. 
Andy bad a cane lbat could awing 
and eyoo lbat movedup and down. 
AmoI 'n' Andy toys .... In great 
demand by coIIectora of Un toys 
and of b1adl:.....orabUla. 

TIle fame of Am.. 'n' Andy con
Unued ewn after the radio _ 
-. A TV _ premiered In 1951 
-turIIlI black aClflrl, and It re
mained em the air and In reruns 
until 1966. 
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ed equal: tests
 
IV. It had an oulslanding dynamic range. spanning 
66 decibels in the mid-frequencies and an equally 
impressive 54 dB in lbe lrehle. 

If you use the Sonytape on a deck with DolhyC 
noise-reductioncircuilry, lhe lape's dynamic range 
will extend 10 aboul 74 <lRin \he highs. thai's very 
good hy any standard and quite enough 10caplure 
the dynamics of mosl CDs pretly well. The Sony 
sells for about $4 or so per tape ar discount. 

Otber high-rated Type IV casseltes were the TDK 
MA-XG, aboul $6.65 per tape: Ihe TDK MA.aboul 
$4.85; lbe Maxell MX, aboul $5.35: and the TDK 
MA·X, aboul $4.25. 

The lop-rated Type II tapes were the Sony UX
Pro. al $5. and \he Sony UX-ES. al aboul $3.40, 
They oulperformed some of Ihe lower-raled melal 
tapes, 

Other good high-bias tapes include the TDK SA. 
aboul U.50: Ihe TDKSA-X. about $3:and the Denon I 

HD7, aboul $3.25. The Fuji GT-ll. at $2.25. costs " 
aboullhe same as a goodType Ilape bUI was in lhe 
highly rated group. The Filji has been discontinued. 
although it slill is heing sold in some stores. 

II your audio demands are less critical. a good 
Type I tape will offer moderately hiP performance 
al a moderate price. Try \he TDKAt> and TDK AD
X.lhe SonyHF-S,and lhe Maxell UIlS-1 and XLI-S, 
They were aboul equal and ranged in price from 
aboul $2.25 10 $3,55. 

For lhe best results when recording, you should 
record as slrong a "musicalsignal as possible.short 
of overloading. Tape overload may be imminenl 
when a deck's recording indicator reads zero or 
approaches Ihe red line. A safety factor called 
headroom allows you 10 record occasional peaks 
wilh no noticeable dislortion or deadening of Ihe 
highs. 
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dy Dolls Remain Popular 
two _Ill blackface. In llDl, the 
LouII Man .....p8D1 made a pair 
of waIIdng lo)'I baaed on bow the 
_ looked. The hoI<, howeYer, 
... covered wtlb cartoon drawinp 
of a racIat _tuft \bal cauaedcom
ment eveD then. aad Man: loon 
cbaD&ed the pIc\IIreI. 

In a later -.Ion of the loy, 
ADdy had a cue \bal eouId awing 
and .,.. that movedup and down. 
"- 'D' ADdy lo)'I are In great 
demand by co1lectorll of lin toys 
and of black .......orabllla. 

The lame of Am.. 'D' Andy CO... 
Ilnued even alter the radio abow 
ended. A TV abowpremiered In 1951 
-turIIII b1aek acton, and II re
mabled on the air and In ren"l1 
unU!dII. 

TONIGHT .ON RADIO 
AND TII.MSION 

Ezzard CHries 
will ........... 
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